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caught in the act
At its next session, the provincial Legisla-

ture wll consider sweeping changes an the
University Act, on the strength of a report
prepared by the University of Alberta gev-
ernors. The governors' repart makes six
fundamental recommendatins-all design-
ed te updote an oct oragînally written ta oc-
commodate a sngle campus havang o stu-
dent enrelment of about 2,100.

A sporse, 37-page beoklet centoîns these
important recommendotions. which represent
the work of o cemmttee whîch toek two full
years te enunciote much-needed changes an
the Act, Public reoctien ta the report has
been procticaily non-existent, but alreoidy
there are sîgnis the new oct is for from flaw-
less.

Strongely enough, the report s doted
Navember, 1965, even though tf was net re-
ieased te the public untîl o mere six weeks
before the Legslture opens. Six weeks is
hordly suffcient tîme for proper revisions
and public scrutîny of on oct which s sup-
posedly sai important to the future ef the
prevînce's university system.

But more important thon this, there s
every reoson te believe there is nsufficient
tome for proper consîderotien te be gîven de-
taled recommendotiens centained an the
document new restîng on Education Minster
Ronidolph McKinnoni's desk.

For exomple, there s the area of student
affaîrs. University prevost A. A. Ryon hos
clreaidy warned Students' Ceuncîl thot if
itudents are unheppy wth the sections of
the oct which refer te them they had better
beuin preporang submissioens for presentotien
to oi revîsions commttee. But he has also
expressed the feor thot the Legsature could
poss the new oct wthout sufficiently aîring
the points of vîew of aIl parties concerned.

Mrý Ryon feels, and quite rghtly se, thot
the oct should cenitoîn o specîfic student of-
foirs section deolîng wth students' union in-
corporation as weli as the possible future in-
corporatien of any porollel students' associ-
ation such as the Graduate Students' Associ-
taon. AIse, there s the stronge situation in
whîch students wîil fînd themselves in, if the
oct is passed unchanged ond they are left
wthout representatien on the Generol Foc-
ulty Council-the very body which is to hove
îurîsdîctîen ever student affairs. This ob-
viaus oversight on the port of the governers
commttee couîd be typicol of mony others
cenfaînied in the new oct.

Then tee, there appear te be problemrs in
the new oct wth terminology. Students'
Union Presîdent Rchord Prîce hos ebgected
te the use of the word contraI wîth reference
ta the General Facuity Councîl's jurisdlictaon
over student affoirs- This word is certoinly
much straniger thon the eisting expression
which nvolves the word Juridiction not con-
froI.

The sublect cf faculty representation on
the Board cf Governors of the "new" uni-
versity. the propesed monner in whîch Uni-
versity Commission members ond Board of
Governors members are te be selected and
the positien of the new University Commis-
sien os ci "buffer" between government ond
academac community are ail matters whîch,
like student affoirs, have net beeni adeguate-
ly discussed before beang possed inta law,

A provincial Legisiature whach meets for
but six weeks out cf every year connet be
expected ta set the university's offairs in
order by tearing the new University Act ta
pieces clause-by-clouse and ward-by-word.
The universaty should have done its home-
work, and brought consensus ta the Manning
gavernment-nat chaos.

If student affairs, on area considered ane
of the less Important in the Act, con be so

badly neglected, then what about the more :>il
important ones? Unless the university com-
munity examines the oct which will gnvern
if in years to cerne, and examines it for more
critîcally thon has been the case, the new oct
could be o piece of unparalleled bunglung.
There are four weeks remoining before the
Legisiature opens-four weeks in which ta
do our homework.

with Ieft-handed weaPons

figkting a middle-class, interracial society
The Gateway is affilicted with the Stu-
dent Mirror, an ndependent interne-
tionol student press service. FoIIow.
ing are excerpts fram a Student Mir-
ror article by New York Timnes writee
Fred Powledge on the new American
student let.

by fred powiedge
On o recent Saturday night, a group of

University of Chicogo students gathered aI
an aportment for a party. There was no
liguer and no dancing ond no talk about
bosketboll, student policies or sex. Instead
the young men, in sport coats ond wthout
ties, and young womnen, in skirts and block
stockings, sat on the floor and tolked about
such things as "community organization'
11powerlessness" and "participatory demo-
cracy."

The young people in Chicago, and thear
counterparts in o dozen ocher college com-
munîties, are part of a new, smoll loosely-
bound intelligentsia thot colis itself the new
student-left and thot wants ta couse funda-
mental changes in society. These yeung
people, or people whe feel the samne as they,
pîcketed an favor of academîc tenure for
professors ot Yle and St. John's College.

Sonne of themn participated in last year's
New York school boycott. They organized
the Northern demonstrotions and sit-ins that
followed the civil rights uprising an Selma,
Ala., and some of them went t0 Selmo ta
help there. They believe that the civil rights
movement, the emergence of poverty as a
national couse, and the possibility of nuclear
extinction moke fundamental change mon-
datory. They do nat deny that they are o
lot like the young radîcals of the thirties in
their aspirations, Somne of then-, who lîken
their movement ta o "revolution," wont ta
be called radicols.

Most of them, however, prefer ta be coll-
er "orgonizers." Others reply that they
are democrats with a smoll 'di' or socialists
with a small 's'. A few lîke ta be cailed
Marxists. Most express contempt for any
specific labels, and they don't mind being
colled cynacs. Few have allowed themselves
to develop a sense of humor about their
work; they function an a crisis footing. They
are mindfui thot their numbers are tiny in
comparison with the total an the nation's
colleges. Now, as before, the great majority
of their fellow students are primorîly inter-
ested in marriage, a home and a job.

Jeifrey Shero, a 23-year-old Texon,
st in the student union building at the
Unlversisy of Touas, drinking bitter in-
stitutional cou.. end *uplining his
own particular cynicismi n this way:
"This generation ha, witnessed hypo-
crisy as has no other genevetion. The
churche, aren't doingo whet they should

be doing. There is lie after lie on tele.
vision. The whole society lis run and
compounded on lies. People are mon.-
pulated. The kind of ethics thot aur
parents preached are not proctised, be-
cause we now see how aur parents meal-
ly live. W. are the first generation that
grew up with the idea of annihilation.
In a situation liko this, you have ta go
out and foim your own religion."

0 0 0
About 70 ethers were interviewed re-

cently in New York, Chicago, Son Francisco,
Atlanta, Newark, Louisiana, and Austin, Tex.
Although a few disployed o tendency ta de-
fend the Soviet Union os an exomnple of the
sort of society they want te create, th-e great
maîority of those questioned soid they were
as skeptîcol cf Communîsm as they were of
ony other form of polîtical contrai.

Thear conversations indicated thot they
were neither directed nor inspired by Cam-
munism, os some of their critics have al-
leged. "You might say we're Cemmunist,"
saîd one, "Iust as you must say we're amorol
and an olmost everything else." Although
one of their goals is the elimination of the
evils of a middie-class society, many of themn
came f rem middle-closs, middle-income
families. They believe that the only way
out cf the ntien's problemrs is through the
creotien of e new left. They reject many
of the oId leftîst heroes, whe they describe
as "selleuts"; they want ta write their own
phiosophy, and they want ta creote a al-
liance between the millions of Americon
whites and Negroes who have no ecernmc or
polîtical power. Most of themn express skep-
ticism about their own chances of success,
but they want ta invest the rest of their lives
in the cause.

There is little tolk among the activists
about racial integration. Some of them de-
clore thot integrotion will be almost os evil
as segregation if it results in a complacent,
middle-class interrocial society.

"The civil rights movement has a buit-in
deod end," said one young mon, "becouse
when most of the basic civil rights issues are
settled there still woni't be enough jobs for
everyone."

Inside the collogo communities, some
of the young people have faund studeat
freedoin ta b. the issue around which
a movement may be built. On the cam-
puses af a number ai universities, the
studont letistu ore planning deonstro-
tiens, marches, and palitical action
araund the issues of conscription, aca-
demic freedom, the war in South Viet-
nom, disarmament end poverty in Sen-
eol. Thoy hope that an important
side effect wlll be lncreased enrolments
in the organisations they repressent.
At present there is no relioble index of the

strength of the student lef t. The hord core
amounts ta about 500 persans. However,
thousands may rally oround them f rom time
ta tîme in support of a given cause. In the
North, the movement is being run by a
hondful ef ergonizations, olong wjth a num-
ber of smaller or less important groups.

0 0 0
Students for a Demnocratic Society wos or-

ganized in June, 1962, at Port Huron, Mich.,
by "a bond cf young intellectuels who got
most of their immediate inspiration from the
sit-in movement," according ta ane of the
founders, Tom Hayden.

Students for a Democratic Society is of-
filioted wîth the Leogue for Industriel Demo-
cracy Inc., o nonprefit educational institu-
tion founded in 1905 by Jack London, Upton
Sinclair and Clarence Darrow. It dlaimns a
national membership of 1,700 in 44 chop-
ters, along with 50 staff members.

The W. E. B. du Bois Clubs of America
started in Son Franscice about three yeors
aga. This organizatien is named for the
Negro leader who helped feund the National
Association for the Advancement of Colored
People and who later turned ta Communism.

On. du Bois member on the West
Coost, Bettina Apthecker, a 20-y., r-
aid University of California student,
exploined her philasophy this way: "The
basic thing is destroying or eliminating
the carparote monopolies and national-
ixing the central ai the industries in the
honds ai the people. If this were done,
a lot aifother things would follaw. There
would be on elimination ai the race
thing, eliminatian oi the preparations
for wor. That's the long-range thing.
On a short-term basis, w. should do
whatever con be done within the pre-
sent confines ai the System --things
like voter registration and politicol edu-
cation."
The du Bois Club dlaims a national mem-

bership of mare thon 1 ,000. The Narthern
Student Movement was faunded in 1961 os
the Northern wing of the Southern-based
Student nonviolent Co-ardinoting Cammittee.
The Northern graup concentrates on tutarial
pragroms and community arganîzotion in the
Northern Negra ghettos.

0 0 0
The Student Nonviolent Co-ordinoting

Commnittee, the inspiration for ail the argon-
zotidns of the new student left was founded

April 17, 1960. About 300 persans, ai-
most cil Negro youths heartened by the sit-
ns that had started twoaond ane-haîf months

before in Greensbore, formed the Temporary
Student Nonviolent Co-ardinoting Commit-
tee. The Committee started out in a tiny
office in Atlanta, upstoirs f romn Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr,'s headquarters. It had twe
employees. Now, more thon o dozen cam-
paigns later, it lias 237 paid staffers.


